
 
Executive Session      Thursday, June 17, 2021 
        Conference Room 

7:00 PM 
 
The Board of Education of the West Central School Corporation met in an executive session on 
Thursday, June 17, 2021 prior to the special board meeting. The following members were present: 
Dennis Gutwein, Kyle McTeigue, Jake Tanner, Todd Miller, and President Jeff Lowry. 
 
Also present were: Dan Zylstra, Superintendent, and Angie Radtke, Assistant Principal. 
 
The executive session was held in accordance with IC 5-14-1.5-6.1 (b) (5): To receive information about, 
and interview prospective employees. 
 
President Jeff Lowry asked the board if there was any further business. Being none, the president 
adjourned the meeting. 
 
 
Special Meeting                                                 Thursday, June 17, 2021 
        Board Room (B-113) 

7:30 PM 
 
The Board of Education of the West Central School Corporation met in a special session on Thursday, 
June 17, 2021. The following members were present: Dennis Gutwein, Kyle McTeigue, Jake Tanner, 
Todd Miller, and President Jeff Lowry. 
 
Also present were: Dan Zylstra, Superintendent, and Angie Radtke, Assistant Principal. 
 
MINUTES: Dennis Gutwein made a motion to approve the minutes of the executive session and regular 
meeting on June 10, 2021.  
Todd Miller seconded the motion and the minutes were approved. 
 
SUPERINTENDENT CONTRACT: On June 10, 2021 a public hearing was held regarding the proposed 
superintendent’s contract in accordance with IC 20-26-5-4.3. Kyle McTeigue made a motion to approve 
the contract as advertised. 
Jake Tanner seconded the motion and the contract was approved. 
 
PUBLIC HEARING ON RETURN-TO-LEARN PLAN: President Jeff Lowry provided an opportunity for 
Public Comment on West Central’s Return-to-Learn Plan as part of the requirements for ESSER Funds, 
which is posted on the district website. There were no public comments.  
 
RESIGNATIONS: Todd Miller made a motion to approve the following resignation as presented: 

1. Jonathan Pilarski - Chemistry 
Kyle McTeigue seconded the motion and the resignation was approved.  
 
EMPLOYMENT: Kyle McTeigue made a motion to approve the following employment as presented: 

1. Angie Radtke - HS/MS Principal 
Jake Tanner seconded the motion and the employment was approved.  
 
Board members expressed their thankfulness for Mrs. Radtke’s work as assistant principal in improving 
the building’s culture and climate over the past two years. They are exceedingly pleased to appoint her to 
the principal’s position and look forward to her continued leadership. A search for an assistant principal 
will begin immediately. 
 



 
 
ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION:  
 
Superintendent Dan Zylstra reported that the HVAC project and other summer projects were well 
underway. Bus inspection occurred on June 17, with all buses being declared in proper working order. 
Board members thanked Jamie Fritz for his work keeping the fleet in tip top shape. Board members also 
commented on the lack of dandelions and weeds in the campus lawns and expressed an appreciation for 
the work of the maintenance and custodial staff improving the grounds. 
 
ADJOURNMENT: President Jeff Lowry asked the board if there was any further business. Being none, 
the president adjourned the meeting. 
                                            
 
       ______________________________ 
       Jeff Lowry, President 
  APPROVED:    
 

______________________________ 
       Kyle McTeigue, Secretary 
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